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local laws of the city of new york for the year 2018 - nyc - the city of new york, office of the city clerk,
s.s.: i hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a local law of the city of new york, passed by the
council on april 11, 2018 and approved by the mayor on may 9, 2018. michael m. mcsweeney, city clerk, clerk
of the council. certification of corporation counsel local laws of the city of new york for the year 2018 nyc - the city of new york, office of the city clerk, s.s.: i hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a
local law of the city of new york, passed by the council on october 17, 2018 and returned unsigned by the
mayor on november 19, 2018. michael m. mcsweeney, city clerk, clerk of the council. the city of new york the city of new york comprehensive annual financial report of the comptroller for the fiscal year ended june 30,
20 16 scott m. s tringer comptroller michele mark levine, cpa deputy comptroller/chief accountan t thrive
year 2 report web updated 1 19 - the city of new york thrive year two update . thrivenyc: year 2 report first
lady chirlane mccray launched thrivenyc in november 2015 to address the silent mental health crisis in our
city. at least one in five new yorkers is likely to experience a mental illness in any given year. more than half
the adults new york city department of education 2018-2019 hiring ... - through the historic pre-k for all
initiative, new york city makes free, full-day, high-quality pre-k available to all four-year-olds in the city. pre-k
for all is available in all boroughs and communities, serving almost 70,000 students. building on this success,
3-k for all was launched this school year and serves the city council of the city of new york fiscal year
2019 ... - this program will make the nearly 800,000 new yorkers living at or below the federal poverty level
eligible for half-price metrocard, thereby saving them more than $700 per year in transportation costs. the
12,000 veterans enrolled in new york city colleges will also qualify. in this city, mobility is opportunity. new
york state jail population 10 year trends: 2009 – 2018 ... - non-new york city the jail population data for
jails outside new york city is shown for the 10-year period from 2009 through 201. the overall 8 non-nyc jail
population has decreased 11 percent since 2009, with anin -house adc of 14,520 in 2018 compared to 16,272
in 2009. city of new york - city of new york james p. o’neill police commissioner volume 24 number 18
compstat citywide report covering the week 5/1/2017 through 5/7/2017 crime complaints week to date 28 day
year to date* 2 year 7 year 24 year 2017 2016% chg 2017 2016 % chg 2017 2016 % chg % chg % chg % chg
new york city employment trends 2019 - oscate.ny - new york city employment trends new york city is
experiencing its largest and longest job expansion since the end of world war ii. the city added 820,400 jobs
between 2009 and 2018, more than every state in the nation outside of california, texas, florida, and of course
new york. however, most of the jobs were in employment subsectors with form it-203:2018:nonresident
and part-year resident income ... - 203001180094 department of taxation and finance nonresident and
part-year resident income tax return new york state • new york city • yonkers • mctmt it-203 e new york city
part-year residents only (see page 15) (1) number of months you lived in ny city in 2018 ..... 88909 01 cny
cov toc.qxp 01 88909 cny cov toc 11/6/17 12 ... - the city of new york comprehensive annual financial
report of the comptroller for the fiscal year ended june 30, 2017 scottm. stringer comptroller prestonniblack
acting deputy comptroller for accountancy new york city housing authority - finance division briefing paper
new york city housing authority -4-bill for federal fiscal year 2017, totaling $38.8 billion for hud through
september 30, 2017. the bill provides funding for section 8 and section 9 programs at flat rates, however
nycha will not receive proration rates for the remainder of the year until the end of may.
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